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place a very heavy liability on directors
and make it almost impossible te procure
directors for companies which may 'be very
large employers ofl labour. I amn, however,
ini the judgment of the committee.

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): Why should
the period aiot be three months instead of
two?

Mr. CAHAN: I arn quite willing to make
it thicee months instead of two.

*Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): I inove that
in the third Une of section 188 the word
"two" be repis.ced by the word "three."

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I protcst
against the change and also against the
amendment; they are both quite inadequate.
The old legisiation provided for twelve
months' wages; that the directers should be
hiable for wages for the full twelve rnenths.
If there is anybody who should get what is
coming te him it is the worker in the factory
and I arn stili convinced that directers should
direct and therefore should be held responsible
afterwards for unpaid wages. This action
on the part of the minister appears, te me
to be quite retrogressive in decreasing the
liability of the direetors for wages from twelve
te two moniths; in any case the reduction is
tee extrerne.

Mr. CASGRAIN: In the. Bank Act the
liability is put at threc rnonths.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I arn talk-
ing about this legisiation. I should like the
minister te state any case of extrerne hard-
ship under the eperatien of this section under
the old act. Can he give any single case?

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): An industrial
cornpany that could net pay wagcs for a
year is one that would go mn-to bankruptcy
long before that.

Mr. CASGRAIN: In the Bank Act
clause 88 lirnits dlaimas in respect of wages te
three rnonths. Wages, salaries or other re-
muneration of persons crnployed shail have
precedence over tAhe dlaimas of the bank fer
a period net exceeding. threc menths.

Mr. CABAN: I amn in the j udgment of
the cornrittee. Personally I weuld net vote
te make the pcriod a year because I thin
it is excessive. If ernployees, servants, officiai
of a company are net paid within a period
ef three rnenths, which is the term my hon.
friend suggests, they should take apprepriate
means te obtain a judgrnent and sccurity by
j udgrnent and levy against the property ef
the cernpany. I do net think it is right or

just that in rnany cases officiais such as clerks
and others who are rcceiving large salaries
should hold off for rnonth after rnonth and
then preceed against the directors of the
cernpany. I know in anc case, although I
had net, this in mind when this change was
made-the change was made by a general
recornrendation-I was net cornpelled there-
te by the court, but, recegnizing the law,
I paîd eut theusands of dollars of rny ewn
rnoney in order te pay off clerks and other
officiais employed in a cornpany when I, as
a director, had ne knowledge that their
salaries wcre accurnulating. They knew I was
then a man of sorne means and could be
cornpelled te pay, and they thought te secure
judgment against me. I state that from my
own experience and it happens in rnany cases.
It is quite right that a period of two or three
rnonths should be provided, but ernployees
eught te take proceedings before the assets
of the company are cernpletely dissipatcd and
net rely entirely upon the responsibility of
an individual director whe may have ne
knewledge or notice of the fact that their
salaries are net paid.

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): We must
net forget that this is a special privilege
given by section 188 against individuals in
cennection with the salaries of workingrnen.
In the province of Quehec a workingman is
enly entitled, according te law, te the last
twenty days unpaid, as a privilege.

Mr. CASGRAIN: I do net know if there
is an arnendrncnt before the cornrittee, but
if there is noe arnendment I will meve that it
be made thrcc rnonths. I de net sec any-
thing wrong in that when in the Bank Act
it is also made three rnonths.

Mr. GUTHRIE: This is hardly the sarne
as the Bank Act. In that act it has te do
with a dlaim against the assets of the cern-
pany, while this is a personal dlaim against
the directors of the cernpany.

Mr. CASGRAIN: The directors arc sup-
pesed te he responsible.

Mr. G1JTHRIE: IJnder the Bank Act it
is the assets that are Ilable, and there is a
three rnonths' preferential dlaim allowablc
for wages. In the present act there is a
personal dlaim against the directers of a
cernpany.

Mr. CASGRAIN: I do net see that there
weuld be anything wrong in rnaking it threc
rnonths.

Mr. GARLAND (Bew River): I do not
see that it would be wrong te leave it in
its eriginal f orm. Neither the minister nor


